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Sunday 30 April (Third Sunday of Easter) 

9:15 Holy Communion, St David 

9:15 Holy Communion, St Gwenfaen 

11:00 Holy Communion, St Cybi 

11:00 Holy Communion, St Ffraid 

1pm Christening of Noah Williams, St Cybi 

4pm Offeren 

Sunday 7 May (Fourth Sunday of Easter) 

10:30am 

Synod Mon Eucharist at Ysgol Llangefni 

Speaker: Revd Canon Andrew White 

If you would like to go, but have not got a 

lift please speak to Kevin, Jane or one of 

the wardens, and one will be arranged. 

 

Worshipping God   Addoli Duw 

Holy Communion takes place at St Cybi on 

Wednesday 3 May at 10:30am 

Coffee Mornings following the service of Holy 

Communion on Wednesday morning and on 

Growing the Church  Tyfu’r Eglwys 

Synod Mon: There will be a united service 
next Sunday at 10:30am in Ysgol Llangefni. 
The speaker will be the Vicar of Baghdad, 
Canon Andrew White, whose       experiences 
of leading churches in growth across the Mid-
dle East will be inspirational and challenging 
for us all. There will be no other service on 
that day. 

Following the Archdeacon’s visitation there is 
a letter from the Venerable Paul Davies on 
each church notice board. In it he writes, ‘it 
was so encouraging to be alongside you all 
and glimpse the continued faithfulness of the 
body of Christ on the Island and the new and 
exciting developments that are taking place’. 

There will be no Bible Fellowship this coming 
Thursday (4 May) due to polling taking place 
in St David’s, Morawelon. 

Thy kingdom come is an invitation to 
pray and invite from Ascension Day (25 May) 
to Pentecost (4 June). Please pick up a leaflet 
today! Consider which people you might like 
to pray for. Using the piece of string that is 
available might be helpful. Then work out 
which service you will invite them to on 4 
June. Each day between the Ascension and 
Pentecost, there will be opportunities for 
prayer, private or together. A resource will be 
provided. 

Inviting people to hear about the our faith is 
part and parcel of our discipleship as      
Christians.  Thy Kingdom Come: how will you 
use the season? 

The service in which wardens are admitted to of-

fice for the coming year takes place on Monday 8 

May at Gaerwen Church beginning at 7pm 

Loving the World    Caru’r Byd 

Regeneration of St Cybi: The box for ‘voting slips’ 

in St Cybi will close on Wednesday 10 May. The 

working group will then sift through the            

responses and report accordingly. 

The afternoon tea held at St Ffraid’s on 21 April 

raised £306. this money will be used towards to 

cost of refurbishing the fire protection system in 

the hall. Thank you to all who took part, particu-

larly the Bay Singers. 

Reading for Sunday 7 May are: Genesis 7, Ps 23, 

Acts 2: 42-47 and John 10: 1-10 

Please pray for: 

This week the Diocese are praying for us! Let us 

pray for our Bishop! 

Pray for all those standing for election at this 

time, that they would do so out of a desire to 

serve. 

Rest In Peace 

Gwynfor Jones 
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Revd Kevin Ellis—861 845 or 07535557632 and 
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jane.r.bailey3@gmail.com 
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